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Continuing 
education: 3 levels available 
What's 
News 
1,y Vince Be-
starr 11..-rlrr 
The Fort Hays State continuing 
education program includes more 
than just adult on- and off-campus 
courses. It also includes three 
categories of courses and courses ad-
ministered by the University of Kan-
_ sas and Kansas State University. 
Dr. Robert Matheny, dean of conti-
nuing education at FHS, said the 
FHS program offers three categories 
of courses. The first is credit courses. 
FHS offers mo~er division and 
graduate credit continuing educa-
tion courses in western Kansas. No 
freshman or sophomore level 
courses are offered outside of a 
25-mile radius of Hays to keep from 
competing with area junior colleges. 
The second category, - non-credit 
courses, is not too prevalent at FHS 
because of staffing limitations and 
emphasis on graduate courses. 
Matheny said non-credit courses in-
clude "any kind of educational ex, . 
perience," such as professional or 
personal improvement and hobbies. 
These courses, such as photography, 
could also be offered for credit. 
"'An example of a non-credit course 
offered on television is the tailoring 
course shown on the campus televi-
sion station, KFHS. The course has 
no enrollments, so it is running as a 
non-credit service class sponsored 
by the home economics department. 
The city needs more non-credit 
courses, Matheny said. They could 
include "refresher" courses in typ-
ing, shorthand; personal finance and 
home improvement, as well as 
health, nutrition and mechanical 
arts. The continuing education pro-
gram is now offering a calligraphy 
course for no credit with 35 par-
ticipants. In Texas, one college built 
a ski slope in a gym for a non-credit 
skiing course, but lhal is unlikely at 
FHS because of lack of · space, 
Matheny said. 
The problem with non-credit 
courses, he said, is identifying 
popular demand. A university can. 
only offer a course and see how 
many people are interested in it. 
Conferences and workshops com-
prise the third category of continu-
ing education courses. Matheny 
wants to expand this category, along 
with the second, in· the future. He 
said the conferences and v,:orkshops 
now offered by FHS help the univer-
sity in public relations while pro-
viding a chance for professional up. 
dating. 
Correspondence courses and a 
series of telephone courses are also a 
part of the FHS continuing education 
program. 
KU administers the only official 
statewide correspondence courses. 
and the other Regents' institutions in 
the state help aid in the coordination 
of the courses in their geographic 
areas. For example . the continuing 
education department at FHS helps 
people in western Kansas pick which 
correspondence courses they want 
to take and conduct~ exams for area 
students. 
A student may enroll in the cor-
respondence courses, or indepen-
dent study courses. at any time dur-
ing the year. Cost for college-level 
courses is $24 per semester hour. 
S7.50 for postage and handling and 
S7.50 per course, plus 3.5 percent 
sales tax, for instruction materials. 
Different fees are charged for high 
school-level courses. which are also 
included in the program. 
K-State operates the statewide 
Telenet program, in which two-way 
telephone communications is used. 
Two students are required in order 
for a course to be carried at one of 
the 32 Telenet locations throughout 
the state. The location in Hays is 
Room 013 of Forsyth Library. 
The FHS continuing education 
program coordiQates Telenet offer-
ings on the campus. Matheny said. 
Student monitors are hired to ad-
minister tests. Fourteen courses are 
being offered this semester over 
Telenet. One video-telenet course is 
also being offered.in those locations 
with the proper equipment, in- . 
eluding Hays. 
Matheny described Telenet as "an 
effort to provide educational ser-
vices for people in isolated areas of 
the state." The program is designed 
to conserve energy .nd to help peo-
ple who live far from state univer-
sities and who cannot take the conti-
nuing education courses they want. 
The 10-year-old Telenet program 
has been used on the FHS campus 
for six years. he said. The Regents' 
institutions share the costs of the 
program, Another advantage-of the 
Telenet program. he said, is dif-
ferent camE_uses can offer those 
educational opportunities in which 
they specialize. The Board of 
Regents oversees the program. 
Aging leads to growth 
of ed_ucational programs 
"Continuing education has really 
exploded in the last 10 vears in the 
United States ," Dr. Robert Mathem·. 
dean of continuing education. said. 
Sewral factors have prompted this 
growth. 
One factor is the aging of the na-
tion's population . The number of 
"traditional" college age students 
between 18 and 22 years of age is 
decreasing, so universities must ap-
peal to other age groups to make up 
for the lost enrollment 
News 
Although a Hays native 
was a victim of toxic shock 
syndrome. the disease as 
bypassed Fort Hays State 
students so far. See page 1. 
Here's the schedule for 
early enrollment. open 
from 8:30 a.m-noon and 
1-4 p.m . in the union: 
Janlor• 
H-<) .... today 
Sophomore• 
R-/ Thursday 
.\ ·l~ .Fnday 
H-•J ~fonday 
Frealun.,n 
K-Z . .I.lee. 
.\.( j .!.>ec. 2 
H-•j Dec. 
Fine Arts 
~IUAB plans to present 
Oak in concert at 8 p.m. 
Saturdav in Sheridan Col-
iseum - and the Leader's 
Fint' Arts page gives its 
precede of th e event. See 
page 2. 
-· 
Toxic shock. bypasses campus 
Universities need to stabilize 
enrollment, he said. --with the 
decline of traditional college 
students. there io an inevitable 
enrollment decline for most of the 
colleges around the state," he said. 
Continuing education programs for 
adults past the traditional age can 
help maintain stable enrollments. 
A second reason for the growth of 
continuing education is the increas-
ing number of professions requiring 
recertification and relicensure of 
their members. Proles~ional associa -
tions. such as those in medicinl! and 
law . want members to earn continu-
I fi,t,· 
by Beclty Fllttner 
Sta.ff Rrp..rlff" 
A rare disease. plaliuing three out 
of every rno.ooo wumen each year. 
has resulled in :iR".! cases and 56 
deaths of toxic shock svndrome. 
Betty H11oper . inforrnatio·n officer 
for the Center l•>r Disease Control. 
Atlanta, Ga .. said . A Hays native. 
~lary Ellen Wasinger, was one of the 
victims. 
Howe\·,·r. FH::i students have not 
reported ha\ in.( the disease 
associated with thti use of tampons 
which is four limes more likely to 
strike wom(:n undn 10. 
"Thf· syndrnmt• be~ins with valiue 
sympro r:- <. ht:>adache. vomiting, 
fever and ,'. :.i rr ,1, -., ... Student Health 
official, .-.11d in ,, ,·,,llert1ve state-
mt>nt. !~,:t within -I~ hours. a toxin 
produced t1y st ,1phylococcus aureus 
(bacteria 1. causes low blood pressure 
severe er11,u1ih to lead to kidney 
fa1lurr \lo,t p,1tients also suffer a 
red rash rn1 th•·ir palms and ,oles. 
which lain ra11,e, p••t-linli .·· 
,\lthoulih tampoll use -t>y itself 
does not c ,111 •.t· TSS . 11 m:iy make it 
eitSi(•r fo r h,H tPna to i>nler the 
1,1 .. odstr,·,1111 he.11th 11(1!cials said . 
"R,·sear< h 1< b•·inl/ d11nt· Ill find the 
r"k "' hflth thP 11,11 t,•r1,1 and tam-
p1,n, 111 t"'" ,h.,, ·1,; _· Hooper ,aid 
~,·s,•,H( h•·r< h,1\·•'. :-...·,1 th.,ririe, 
which , ,111l!1 ~,pl.11r, th,· link twt -
"'e•·n t,ir: 1p.,r,, ;ir:d tr,-;;c sh,,.·k wn-
dr,,rn,· iJ,,, , :1!1 , ,fl. ,., :, <.11d "Tampon 
u,,. m,,, ,·1th1-r , ;,1"'' tmy ul\ i>ra -
'.1 .. n, u1 t tlt v,1,1111,1 . wlurh ,an 
,·n,1hl,· th,· tl,H t,•ri,1 lo Plllt'I tht: 
bl"' o<l , ,r ;,r, ,v1dt• ., nw<1rnm for 
ha, ter 1.l : 11 r»-. th h:, t, ;ro<·k1n11 hl 1 ><><I 
11, "' 
.\ t,•,·.,1,.,1,,-...·n , ,I :h,· I\I>'' .,f :,1m-
t)f1n<. u~,·d 1n th,· rf~p, ,rtrrl c.,~t'~ ·of 
T:--.'.' """'·,1,5,, n,.r ,n.·.l1. ,:",IP H11'.A'f"\"Pr. tht> 
br;,n<l im",1•<! m, ,,r .. f: r n wi th lh<' 
,, nclrr,m.- Pr," T11r ,ind l o,1mh1,, ·, 
Rriy . w;i, r••m<,\'f'<l fr.,m :h,• m;irl<Pt 
Thr F••<. ,1n•I l>rull -\rlm1a1,tr,1t1<,n 
hi\~ pr,1,.,. ,c... ·,1 !~•· ~-i.1, 1nil 1 .f .... .-lrn1n~ 
lAh·~"l<. , jr: .. )If''"'- , if .,1h, .. r !limp,111,n 
hr~ml< ll•••rw-r <...\111 
rr, 11mrnf"'i1(:t~,~ ~h~t \4oml"r, ""h,1 
'•,\ilt fi, !"'l'f!ii(f"' nlf'I!'° :'I~, Of tet'"(/( 
tih, <I.; ,, nr:r,·iri1•"' ~, ) .1," :.:impnn~ in · 
tf"rm1ttr-n~,, , 1f {!;~ 1,r,!1nuP :hf"m 1f 
..,. 1 >mr1n '"!'";1 ... ,,i;.,-.<. ~,, f 1 1nt&nuf' u.;;.1nk 
tAmp, •n'- ,-1:-; , ! :--_,. .. ~112~ f('VPr 
,·11m1t1n'1 ,ln<1 , ,r <11arr~f';i dur,nQ hPr 
mrn•tru;i! p .. r,c•d •h., ~rioul<l 
rrmo,r '.t'l<' t,lr:".P''n ;inrl ,·,,n<ult hPr 
phv<in.tn . · h.-;ilth nlt1n.\l~ !-\JO 
'.'.;,.<1nQl'r . .t tnrmrr <IPwardrs.., for 
Tran~Worlrl -\1rlin,., d1r<1 Jun,. in 
her Kansas City, Mo., apartment as a 
result of TSS. She w.,s taken to the 
Truman Medical Center, where a 
medical examiner described her 
death as related to the svndrome . 
Lucy Wasinger. !\\ary· Ellen's• 
mother. said. "At that particular 
time. the only thing they knew about 
TSS is that they had found it affected 
women in the fourth and fifth day of 
their menstrual cycle:· Wasinger 
said. 
Shortlv alkr Marv Ellen·s funeral. 
the Ka~sas City Star questioned 
Wasinger on the type of tampon her 
daughter had used prior to death . 
The newspaper had printed an arti-
cle on !\lary Ellen's death and had 
received se\'eral phone calls from 
concerned women, \Vasinger said . 
Wasinger then learned that a few 
da>·s prior to ~lary Ellen·s death , the 
daughter had used Rely. \lary Ellen 
had visited a sister in Pheonix . Ariz .. 
where she began her menstr'uat cy-
cle , Wasinger said. She used Rely, 
which her sister had used for quite 
some time without problems. Fridav 
through Monday, then returned ,;, 
Kansas City . On Thursday \lary 
Ellen died. ",\II indications point to 
TSS ... Wasinger s.1id . 
Despite reports and warnings. the 
s;ile of t,1mpons shows tilth~ 
d,·nease. Al :\leier. D1llons Storf' 
manager, said . "The other tampons 
are ~till selling. so some peopl,· 
ar.,n ·t paying altentwn ... \leier said 
,\nolhf'f mana~l'T .1grc1•d that th,.· 
,ale of tampons have not heen af-
fected by TSS 
Wasinl!er has fi.-t• daughters. with 
on!' livin!! at horn!' whn r<>ntinues lo 
uq• tampons . ··stir still dr){'s . evt>n 
,1izainst my wi~hes ." Wasinizn said 
· Stu•s relunctant to givt> thrm up " 
"-"vrral studt>nts said they do not 
kn<,"" f'no11Qh ahout TSS lo makt> 
,.,mmt-nt.s 11n 1t c If thn~ -...·ho did 
cnmmenr . v,·l'rnl continuf' to usr 
Tampon, ".\ lot of 11~ """r" up<"t at 
hr<t T~ r,,f)(,rB ... Au<irr, S<hrf'm· 
mN . W11KP('nry trr<hman . <.lid 
"4r"41~ HAIi rMt&'l'IH rH"1-lv"'1 
complf'm~ntan· hox,-~ ot RPly al lht> 
t)(-1Zinnm!! of lhP \.f'm.-~ter ~vn11I 
... omt-n "".-r.- fri!!hlf"nPd. ~hrem · 
rnf'r "'11d "I und .. ntood th;,t TS$, ....-a, 
c au~d ~,mply t>N- au~ ....-om.-n wnr 
kl',.Pln!Z l.lmp<m~ m too lonii .· 
:--.· hrrmmn ~,d :Shi' pl.rn< to ,,1n-
t1n11r to u~ 1ampom .. , hol)(' I'm 
<-lfr ... \hf' ~Id 
Kim Thom~n. [)od!Zr C,tv 111naor . 
. u,rtts with 5<-hr!'mmf"r ··1 """'\ not 
h.lppy to it COfflf' ;ib<',t1t ." ihe 
\-1110 ·-rss i< 111<1 <llmrthiniz that 
could strike you, and it couldn't. · 
Thompson w:!! con!inut' to use tam-
pons for comfort. "!'.lavbe in the 
future I will quit using "tampons, if 
something better comes along ." 
Believing TSS to be the truth took 
some students longer than others. " It 
sc;irerl me ... Lori Kelley , St. Fran cis 
fre shman. said . ··1 didn·t believe it at 
first. but now I do ... Kt>lley believes 
Rely was 1rnt on the market tuo long 
before TSS was linked to it. Despite 
warnings. Kelle :, said she finished an 
oper1 box of l<ely . Once the problem 
concerning tampon use and TSS is 
solved. Kelley said she hopes to see 
Rely restored to the market. 
Connie Wilhelm. Albert juniur. 
also had a hard time believing the 
link bet...,een TSS and tampon~ . " I 
was kind of surprised." Wilhelm sa1cl 
"As long as tht>y·ve been around. ii 
looks like they would 've found <ml 
sooner.·· Aller pleas from Wilhelm·, 
Car pooling 
muther, she chose lo stop using tam-
-· ;.,ons. "Ifs n~t w0~th the r:sk if it' s 
going to kill you in the lung run ." 
Others have not used tampons . " I 
thouliht it was kind of creepy . · 
\lyrna Tuttle, Grinnel freshman. s;dd 
about TSS. ··1 think people should 
pay attention to it berause it could 
be dangerous ·· 
One student had paid little atle11-
tion to TS5 reports . ··1 didn't realiu :t 
was that bad ." Dana West. :-;orcatur 
sophomore. said. ··1 didn't realize 
that it had killed people " 
A few students are still using left-
over boxes of Rely . "You don·t need 
to quit usi:ig tampons if you watch 
what vou do ." Shaunalee Sham. U 
Dorad~) freshman. said . "E\'eryb,11.Jy 
knows the symptoms and whars gu-
ing on . I think they should keep up 
the S(ientilic research to find out 
what causes TSS." Sh,1in said "I 
hope they find the cause ·: .. · 
Pled~e~ and actives of the Si~ma Chi and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
~ial fraternities find out ju~t how many men can fit into a 
Toyota durini;t the grand openinR of a loci\l rar dealer Friday 
. ing education units (CEC-s ) as a way 
of \'erifying that they mt'el specified 
requirements . For example . FHS is 
twice a year the site o f de ntal cnr,-
fcrenccs intended to ensure the pn ,. 
fe ssional den•l, ,pment of dentis!~ 
FH::. \·erifies t ht' attendend;ince , ,f 
the dentists. 
A third reason is mid-life profes-
sional change3. Rapid changes in 
society and professional fields . along 
with mqre retraininH and prote,-
sional updating. require off..:ampus 
continuing education courses for 
people who cannof live on campus. 
The m.-reasinf( numb,;r of v. o mt>n 
in their 30s and 40s w·ho are pursu-
ing a prole$5iOn can best be served 
by off..:-ampus continuing educatio n 
courses, .\latheny s.1id . 
,, ... s.~ .• _,., . .a. 
I .. ,,.,.. •,1·~ 'h,~· I . -· 
Sports 
Tht: Tigt>r:- \\t· rt: fourth 
and T1ger~tte~ fifth at the 
~Al..\ national cross 
country championships 
:,;aturdav in ::;a!in,1 . and the 
Ti!-!t'r basketball lt'ilm 
~\,·ept tu thrt:t::.- t'il:-\· 
\ 1ct< 1rres i11 last \,·eekend's 
l3ig Cheesl· Cla s~ic . See 
/Hl/.!f ' S ,"i_ fi 
aftnnoon The two fr4'tnn1t1r, ·., h,, <:df,·d ~.'1 rf'npk in thf' car . 
,rnd Alpha Kappa L.:imhd,1. which ~111fff'd .!S rwnp!f' . ".11·h rt'· 
ceivPd a kPH nf hP<'r for thf'1r pffnrt, 
• L--eader ane 
Take down 
Count Dracula. David Clark. Oakley senior, puts a strangle hold 
on his assistat. Renfield, played by Gerald Casper. Hays 
sophomore. during a rehearsal of the upcoming FHS production 
of Dracula. · 
Cast,- director positive, 
ready for Dracula's bite 
' . 
Final preparations are being made 
for the Fort Hays State theater 
department's production of Dracula, 
to be presented at 8 p.m. Nov. 20 
and 22 and at 2 p.m . Nov. 23 in 
Felten-Start Theatre. 
" Everything is going 
stupendously," Dr. Stephen Shapiro. 
assistant professor of communica-
tions, said. Shapiro is directing the 
192i classic . "I've been getting some 
very positive feelings from the cast 
and I see no reason why the au-
dience shouldn't enjoy the show," he 
said. · -~ 
Tickets for the show are S3 for the 
general public and $2 for students. 
Shapiro said the production is in the 
final stages of readiness . "We have 
our first dress rehearsal tonight and 
we had technical· night Sunday. I 
think the audience is really going to 
be intr.igued with the set." . 
Shapiro said that set designer 
Steve -Larson has done a fantastic 
job. The play has two sets which are 
extremely well-done. he said. 
What makes FHS' production dif-
ferent from all the others'.' "We're 
doing the original I 92i script. which 
I think nut very many people have 
seen and which I think is still the 
best," Shapiro said. 
Dracula is based on the 18!>7 
novel by Bram Stoker. Dracula is the 
"undead" form ol the Prince of 
Wallachia, Vlad Tepes, the Impaler. 
whose favorite form o! punishment 
was impaling victims on poles and . 
leaving them to rot and be chewed 
on by vultures. 
In the original version of the play 
being done at FHS. the basic plot 
concerns Dracula's migration· to 
England. where he attacks · the 
da.ughter of an insane a~ylum 
warden, Lucy Seward. He is in pur-
suit because he thinks Lucy would 
do nicely. Her father. Dr. Seward. 
and her fiance. Jonathan Harker. 
call in Dr. Van Helsing. who 
discovers she is a vampire victim. He 
then makes an all-out attack on 
Dracula. 
Raymond Brent . Hays senior. who 
plays Dr _Seward. said that -he is 
"sharpening up his stake." David 
Clark, Oakley senior. will be playing 
the vampire. whom he said is a sen-
sual and seductive character . 
MUAB concert features 
rhythm. blues sounds 
Sounds uf rhythm and blues 
emerged from the Memorial I.inion 
-yesterday as the Lee .\lcBee and Bill 
Lynch · Band played for about 30 
people. 
The "after huurs" cuncert was 
sponsored by the .\lemorial Cnion 
Activities Board and beer and pop 
were served. 
"They play good rhythm and 
blues; the lead guitar pla~·er is ex-
cellent." Joe Aistrup. Winfield junior. 
said. 
The four-man band originated in 
Lawrence and has been playing 
together for about one vear. 
"'\\'e started out as a duet. just ~e 
• and the lead guitar player. Bill 
Lynch. Later. we found and hired 
Stuart Doores on drums and Pete 
Wyman on bass." '.\lcBee said. 
The band played toe-tapping 
rhythm and mellow. deep blues 
which ~et a kicked-back atmosphere 
for a .\londay afternoon . 
"We don·1 reallv identifv with anv 
one singer or group in particular but. 
I think I identify mostly with older 
groups like B.B. King and also the 
T-Birds:· '.\1cBee said. "Bill listens to 
a lot of Eric Clapton ." 
The group heads back to 
Lawrence next week and plans to 
continue performinR in that area. 
Oak ticket sales slow ,expected to pick up 
Ticket sales for the last concert to 
b1: in Sheridan Coliseum. Oak 
with special gut-st J .T. Cook. have 
he e 11 slow but they should increase. 
Da\'e Brown . .\lemoria l L11ion Ac-
ti\'ities Board program director. said . 
"Sales ha,·e been slow . but they 
should pick up this week :· Brown 
said. "\\'t> will probably fill the hall. 
We onl\' have 1.:rno sea ts to sell and 
I think that's Ill range." he s,1id . 
Tht> cDncert will t,e at 8 p.m Satur-
dily . Ti<kets are s:i .:; o -..·ith activity 
, ;ird and q :;o for the general 
public They can be purchased at the 
~tudent ~t:'n·1Le Center in the 
.\1em, ,rial L rn on . 
B,1sed prim;ir1ly 111 Bvston. '.\lass .. 
C ),ik w,1, found .. d bv Rick l'mette in 
1~1;11 All ,,f the l{~ouµ ·s members 
startnl out playin!,l m lr H·al hands 
and , iutJ.s . J>in,.ltt· is thf' nnlv one of 
tht• , •m(111al rm·mheri..-still ;.,.ith the 
hand TlH: llr"llP was reformed in 
J•i:-,; ;,1111 v.,·nt through many 
rh,Hll{f'.S unt il th1· prt·sent fOmbinil-
11 .. n v.as rearh,·d 
,\ ,rnt.11•· IJy !ht· ~roup . T/11~ Is /.1J1 f' 
..., ... , ,1 b1t.1 t11t r,·renlly 111 north-
•·a.st,•rn mM k,.1, 
Th,• w;irmup 1.tr11up f11r thf' 
Mandi Mart 
11th & Elm 
!Old Pizza Hut location> 
NOW OPEN 
Featuring 
"Pop •aeer "Milk 
"Bread •fountain drinks 
·snoballs ·cigarettes 
"Magazines "Other 
convenient Items. 
evening. J.T. Cook. is a seven-piere 
rock·n·roll band from Kansas City. 
fhev have been successful in the 
Kan·sas City area: their single. titled 
Brrght Blue Eyes was a numb.:r ont' 
hit there this summer. 
Brown lame nts the !act that this 
will be the last concert in Sheridan 
Coliseum and thinks there will be a 
certain sentimentality connected 
with Sheridan·s last hurrah . 
Brown said that Fort Hays State 
will be handicapped when at-
tempting to srhedule top name 
entertainment due to the absence o l 
a good concert facility . Gruups on 
the sca le of the Dirt Band and Little 
Ri\'er Band will sti ll be a\'ailable . 
howeve r. Brown said. lwrause 
"amplifi ca tion co\'ers a multitudt' of 
PVils ." 
__l3rown said 1he reasons for the 
ANNOUNCING 
Friday, 
December s, 1980 
Dinner at 7 00 o m 
Dance at 9 00 o m -M1dntght 
with OZONE 
;it the v F w on 22nd & vine 
includes Buffet 
discontinued use o! She ridan Col-
iseum for concerts include problems 
with the electridl supply and O\'erall 
general condition of the buildin~. 
"The decision to discontinue using 
the building was administrati·.-c 
They didn't C\'ell want me to ha\'e 
•u.s. coins 
• U.S. currency 
• Foreign coins 
• u.s. & Foreign stamps 
Hays 625-7537 711 M.iin 
. --- ·-~·- ------ --· 
this one. " Brown said, "but I said. 
'Look. l'\'e already got a cuntract 
signed and I think we should lltJ 
ahead with it. ... 
Tenorbird In 
lhe toUt-U? 
---,.-----'Bocfy9uar, 
,~·-~t."'..·::.; 
Excercise 
• Striking Bags 
• Weight Belts 
• ,Jump Ropes 
• T readm1IL"' 
,: .. 
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The Plaee• tb B"f!-... 
Art Shows 
2 
Davi• Ball Galleryi A graduate thesis exhibition by Bonnie Camp-
bell will be _on display. Throuj!h Dec . 5. 
Drama 
Feltea•Start Theatre: !Jrucu/u will be presented.· :\ov. 20-22 at '-
p.111. and Nov . 2:1 at 2 p.111. 
Felten·Slart Theatre: Auditions will be conducted at 7 p.in . f<,r 
the comedy Tlw Mun ,,r ,\f<,cJ,• . or Sir Fop/in~ Flutter . .\111 . 24-:!S 
Movies 
Memorial Unlon: Tfw Hos!' will be shown at 7 p 111. ao a part of 
~1LAB's Suds ·n· Flicks series. Tomorrow . 
Music 
Sheridan ·coll•eum: The .\ILAB conrert feaurmg Kirk Pin!:'tlt· .ind 
Oak wil l begin at 8 p.m . :\o\' . 22 . 
Memorial tJalon: The FHS Symphonic Band, Conrert Choir and 
Clarinet Choir will perform at 8 p .m. :\ov. 24. 
Sherldan- Coll•eum: The Hays ~ymphony Conct:rt Choi r and the · 
Women·~ Chorus will present a program at 3 p .m. Dec . 7 
TEEN TEEN TEEN 
BURGER BURGER BURGER 
94c· 94c 94c 
reg. S1.20 reg. s1.20 - reg. S1 .20 
Offer exp . Offer exp. Offer exp. 
Nov.15 Nov. 15 Nov. 15 
Present coupon Present coupon Present coupon 
when ordering when ordering when ordering 
. ----- :~ 
(i&~, 740 E. 8 628·8241 
good thru Nov. 22 ,.~ 
~:..:-~: 
. :',, 0 ·. 
v. ,_ Tiger Deli 
~: ·~.,: :·~~' . 
.·.· . -,. ,doe~ ... · -~ .... ·~ · .... 
~'bl/ "*l'rr 
Turkey sandwlch ..... 99c 
Piece of Ple ...... 49c 
Chicken speclal. ..... 99c 
MIiiers Pltcher ...... $1.25 
Mugs ........ 2sc 
open SUNDAYS 
-62S~46.02 
Call in or use our drive up window 
and when it does 
' we ve got ya 
covered with 
Equiplilent 
• Cnrnp1P!t-' \4-. 1.1,ght 
L ,f::ng s,,:, 
• Exerc ,p R :~..,, 
w,rn choice of 
Chicken or Beef 
Potato 
vegetable 
Dressing 
Roll • Reduc 1:-,q B.-1g 
coor's Beer 
12 oz . Six·Pack 
Bottles & cans 
I S1.89 
i 
OPEN daily 7·11 
l. 
Beverage 
Dessert 
OallCI to 
"OZONE" 
/ 
one Of Ute best ba1ds 111 tile state 
Tickets 
S7 CO single - $13 00 couoie 
ADVANCED SALES ONLY 
' 
We Ha1.:e An 
Excellent Selection of 
• V,iarm up Su;ts 
• Russell T-Sh1r:s 
• Russell Shorts 
------------------1. \. .- H,w., Your T1.r" of EQlilPME:'\T 
For Your T;,,;w nf EXf.RCl~f. 
,·--:.,,:-:- ..... •:, 
~OUBLE -~ ' 
1109Maln ii 
./ 
625-7388 
l .. ' ~ ... ~' 
SPORTING 
GOODS. INC. 
Hays, KS 
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ort ates 
What'• Happening 
• > e z 
1 8 Early enrullm<'nl fur ju11iurs H-Q . /UO a.m-noun. 1-4 p.m .. Memorial Union. 
Third Annual '.\lc'.\lindes· :\11-
hall Roommate Game. 7::10 p.m .. '.\k\lindl's 
Reneation Room . 
Art department movie W,femislren. 
ll p.m. :\lemurial 1;11io11. 
9 MUAB Suds & Flicks, The 1 Rose,7 and 9 p.m. Memorial Union. 
Bird, Klein & Co. and 
Halliburton Services Interviews . For infor· 
mation. contact Placement Office. 
FHS basketball at Marymount College in 
Salin~. ·. 
Z O Model United Nations Con-ference, 8:30 a.m .• Memorial Union. 
Agnew Hall Thanksgiving 
...Banquet. 6 p.m .. Agnew Hall lobby. 
Early Enrollment for sophomores R-Z. 
8:30-noon and 1-4 p.m .. Memorial Union. 
Dracula, 8 p.m., Felten-Star! Theatre. 
Job interviews with Collingwood Grain. 
Contact Placement for more information. 
Prizes offered 
to clean up 
college ~ampuses across the nation:-
The contest is open to any 
recognized campus organization in 
states where the program is legal. 
Groups are awarded one point per 
pound of bottles collected and 10 
points r>er pound for aluminum cans 
collected each week. Points are ac-
cumulated at the conclusion of the 
contest. which ends one week 
before final exams. 
Participants in the current contest 
are eligible lo receive such prizes as 
a wide-screen televisiQn, a delu~e 
stereo component system or 
12-piece bar set if they accumulate 
7,500 points; a video cassette 
recorder, component stereo system 
or color television if the group ac-
cumulates 3,000 points; and a 
washer and dryer, microwave oven 
or icemaker if the group collects 
1,500 points. 
State University, consulting editor 
for Journal of Consulting and 
Clinical Psychology and associate 
editor of Psychological Reports. 
Sattler has written several books, 
including, Assessment of Children 's 
Intelligence and his new edition. 
Assessment of Children's In-
telligence and Special Abilities, to 
be published in the spring. 
In an overall effort to help reduce 
litter and conserve energy. '.\litter 
Brewing Company is conducting a 
"Pick 'Em Up" program on over 350 
In addition, groups will receive the 
current cash value for aluminum 
turned in. 
For further information concern-
ing the Miller Brewing College "Pick 
'Em Up" program. contact Raymond 
Minkus or Shelia Payton at (414) 
931-2454. 
Intelligence 
to be on trial 
"Intelligence Testing on Trial'· is 
the topic of a public lecture to be 
given Thursday by former Fort 
Hays State assistant psychology 
- professor, Dr. Jerome Sattler. 
Stattler taught at FHS from 
1959-1961. He is currently a 
psychology professor at San Diego 
Diamonds 
u4 cpe1t6ect CWay 
to g"ow 
9:Joui\-~ove 
, A dlomond •n90gem•nc ring is 
th• P•rf•C1 woy 10 ••Pr•u your 
, promi~ to ~ch other. Kuhn"s Ok>-
mol'd J•wel•n offen hundf9QS 
of motc"-d gold wedding rings 
and diamond •n909•mU1t ~u. 
"'• hav• many finonc• plans 
avollable ana molt hov• no 
finonc• chorg•s . Vl!.it us soon ond 
cnoo,.. your rlng from °"' wld• 
s•le(tlon. ·"You, low• d•!.eNH m• 
finei-u.·· 
If you don c know diamonds trust 
you, ,-w••• ... trust Kuhn·s Oicmand 
Jew•l•n. ,.._ ..... '5").. 
<ii~ 
IL' ulm'd. 
I IIWIOIII .lWB.!IS 
Heys. Konsos 
....------------------------------ r--------- . -. --------~ 
DU'STop I\ ,~ Ranked 
• Wendy's Hot 'n Juicy 
Hamburgers - Singles, 
Doubles and Triples 
For 
Taste 
! :J\~NW0 .SDN-... &B : I ______ I 
: . --. SAVE2oe : 
1(-S-]j 
J • .. -. , 
The lecture is scheduled lo begin 
at 3 p.m. in the Community Room, 
Wiest Hall 200. 
Thanksgivi_ng 
closings set 
Closings and special hours for the 
Thanksgiving vacation have been 
announced by university officials. 
Classes will be dismissed Nov. 25 
after evening classes and will 
resume Dec . I. 
According to the Housing Office . 
students will be able to stay in the 
residence halls during the holiday. 
but the cafeterias will be closed. 
University offices will close alter 
business hours :-iov. 26 and reopen 
at regular hours Dec . I. The 
Memorial Union will be open 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. :"iov. 26 for students. 
but will close Thursday through 
Sunday . Tiger Pause and the 
bookstore will be open for business 
9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Nov. 26. 
Students will have access to For-
syth Library 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Nov. 
26-28. The library will be closed 
Thanksgiving Day and during the 
weekend. 
The HPERA complex will be 
closed during the upcoming vaca-
tion. The building will close at 10 
p.m. ;">;ov. 25 and reopen Dec. !. 
-SPECIAL,,,,.. _ WEEK 
·74. CHEVY'• ton Pickup 
Blue-auto 350 engine. 
PS . PB. a11 1 owner w1tf1 
57 ,000 m,1<1s 
75 PONTIAC TRANS AM 
... ...._~..., e tr11e• w ...,.., 
,, 000......, 
·74 1/W SUPER BEETLE 
BliacJi_ ..-.otor ~, c:.,e,, !rY'U 
·74 JEEP CJ-5 ....__ 
78 CHEROKEE O<IEF 
l.oec»cl 7 .......... 
74 CHEVY'• ton 4X4 
2-IOl'lrl AVl,M" • _.... 11 000 
..._ 111 °"'° PS P9 
7 8 FORD FAIRMONT 
._ DR .,,,.,,,,,. c.,...,..,_ ,_.,_ ...,,___,.. 
78 HORIZON 
.tC) L'C "'Y'f_.._~ _, 
fW• ··~~ ~ow•,, 95 
73 FORD ~AVEF'IC"-
&~ ·9j2800C .... 
3 W>-<EEL CUSi-<~A~ 
TRUCKSTEF' 
KOBLER 
AMCrl 
Jeep & Renauh 
528 East 8th. 
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Wlacit'• Ahead 
Allocation request hearings underway 
Applications are now.being taken for allocations hearings. Contact the 
Student Government Association Office at 628-5311 or 628-58i 1. Jan. 23 
is the last day applications will be taken. 
College Republicans to meet tomorrow 
The College Republicans will meet at 3:45 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Memorial Union. 
Information available on Israel trips 
Information about student participation in 1981 summer archaeology 
in Israel is available from the Rev. David Lyon. The information is 
available at the Ecumenical Campus Center. 6th and Elm streets, of by 
calling 625-6311. 
·c~re and Share' sessions conducted 
Care and Share sessions for young people with alcohol and peer pro-
blems will be conducted af 7 p.m. Fridays in the basement of the Catholic 
- Information Center, 1207 Fort SL For ·more information. call the Alcohol 
Service Center, 625-i301, exten-sion 372. and ask for Dave Kingsley. 
Alpha Kappa Psi to meet tomorrow 
Alpha Kappa Psi will meet at 6 p.m. tomorrow in the Pioneer Lounge 
of the Memorial Union. Pledges should be there at 5: 15 p.m. and actives 
at 5:45 p.m. 
Internship subject of presentation 
Christy DeVader will give an audio-visual presentation on her ex-
periences as a psychology intern last summer at Winfield Hospital al 4 
p.m. tomorrow in Wiest 200 . She will include research areas, behavioral 
programs and personal client experiences in her discussion . 
Chil_dren's Book Week at Forsyth 
This week is Children·s Book Week in Forsyth Librarv . The special 
week lasts through Friday. Kitty Wells. curriculum center librarian. said. 
The curriculum center will have posters and displays to celebrate 
Children's Book Week in conjunction with American Education Week. 
"Bookmarks are available for anyone who wants them."' \Veils said. 
Comedy auditions to start Nov. 24 
Auditions will be conducted at i p.m. \m 24-25 in Felten-Start 
Theatre for the comedy The ,\fan of .\fude. "r S,r Fopltng Flut1er. 
Students interested in reading the play can check o ut a script from Dr. 
Lloyd Frerer. professor of communication . in '.\lallo\· 104 . 
Re-entry students to meet again 
Due to the success of the first meeting. a second meeting for re-entry 
students has been scheduled for , p.m. ILlmorrow at the Racetrack 
Tavern, three miles west on Highway 41) Tl1P meetin!-( will be a kegger, 
with a private party in the backroom. 
Reading and study skills offered 
\eed an "A" on the final to pull a ··c- for the course: ls cramming un-
til 3 a.m. destroying your social career~ Enroll in Bill Barber·s Reading 
and Study Skills class. Enrollment information is ED 280 480 The class 
is offered 10:30 a.m. to 11 :45 a.m Tuesd;iy-Thursd.iy for four weeks and 
3:30 p.m. Monday-Friday for two weeks . Fur more inlormatiun. call 
628-5309. 
Special children's group to meet 
The Student Council for Exception.ii Ch1ldrt•n will rne:,·t ,it 7 p rn tu-
day in Wiest 200 . 
SPURS to initiate new members 
SPURS will have a meeting at 7 :!II p 111 t11d a\' 111 -\,1111 •w 1111 rt l1 i"unlle 
There will be an int1tiation cer1•monv l"r tlw 1ww m,·mh.-r, ,111d 
the regional director. Lmda Dud,·r~tadt. will ,ll~o bi· pr"'"n: 
Italian film to be shown today 
The movie "'tie m1s1r1•u . star rm I{ \larrt•llo '.l,l';tr , >1,1nr11 ,,,1i l tw ,hm,,n 
at Ii p.m. today in the Black and c;11ld R11nm 11f !ht· \l,·m11r1.il I fllllll Thr 
film. which will be sho•,,,n free of chilfl{t>. 1< p.irt 11! ,\ ftlr:1 f,,,tl\ ,, I 
Conservation club to organize . 
The Soil Com~rvation Society will havP ,rn "r12M111,1r, .. 1, m('<'f11111 .111 
p.m. Thunday in the Trails Room of the \lt>morial l n1on .\nvllne in-
terested in joininA may attend 
• Garden Fresh Salad Bar 
• C-h•cken.Sondwich 
Plump, Boneless 
Mo'e Toste More 
(ho,ce Over 250 
•oppir,g co,...,brnQ· 
__ .:.~. Alia ::Jl'.the 
salad -..ou co .. eo~ 
o~ our ':>ala<: Bo' 
;:O,. 0 ~roe• (Y G 
--.ec · Wene-.. , <, 
~,· ·---.L .. Jt 
AT 
THE TACO HOUSE 
& Crispy Good 
• Rich & Meaty Chili 
• Frosty Dairy Dessert 
• Fun Pees For K ,ds •.. ,,., 
an-Star Un-u, 
;1u1 TH ••r• 
For Tur •oHJ ... -,, , 
G (IQ <,~ h', ,+<,elf 
{-.H- ... ,...._ l ~lltiO M!· 
, ......... -f~ ~- .... .::;....,._-~ 
.~c ....... ,,-._,~ 
; .. 
SAVE2oe 
I 79e :E;]! I 
I I 
: n><- ··-IJ .11..., : 
I c.--f_,... H.-.4 I 
I .-4C,_"-"I_ I 1__ ____________________________ ~-------- .. __________ .. 
WE DELIVER! 
CALL 625-7510 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: OPEN: Mon. lhru Sat. 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. : 
: Closed Sunday 706 E. 13 : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Editorials 
Con Ed plays special role 
The continuing education program at Fort Hays State is thriving, and 
this is a very good sign for a university trying to better meet the needs 
of the people of western Kansas. 
The program. which began as a group of correspondence courses in 
the 1930s. has grown to include credit and non-credit courses. the 
statewide Telenet courses and workshops and conferences for various 
professions. 
The continuing education program is assuming increasing importance 
at FHS because of population and societal trends. The population is 
aging. meaning fewer traditional age college students. and more people 
are changing jobs. Those jobs. in turn. are requiring more and better 
training. 
The continuing education program has a unique opportunity to meet 
these educational needs. Not only d6es FHS provide a valuable serviee-·- ·· - ·  
to people with these needs. it also improves the university's rapport with 
area citizens and shows that FHS does care about western Kansas. 
The continuing education program holds great promise for the future. 
In addition to conducting more workshops and conferences and offering 
more credit courses. the program may also in the future offer more non-
credit courses. These courses. which cover hobbies. personal improve-
ment and recreation. can aid both FHS students and area citizens. 
FHS is a growing and prosperous uni\·ersity. and the continuing educa-
tion program is contributing a grc-at deal to this. 
.. . and the band played on 
To many spectators. last weekend·s Big Cheese Classic basketball tour-
nament didn't exactly produce edge-of-the-seat excitement. The Tigers 
disposed of the three visiting teams with almost embarrassing ease. For-
tunately, the atmosphere of Gross Mem·orial Coliseum stayed lively with 
some outstanding playing - in the stands. 
. Unlike last year. the Tiger Pep Band didn't wait until January to get in-
to the basketball act. Victor Sisk's musicians made the tournament a far 
more festive occasion than games without the band have proven to be. 
At its best, college basketball is always more than a game. As Sports Il-
lustrated has said, it's a happening. The excellence and enthusiasm of 
the Pep Band is often the catalyst in blending students. supporters. 
players and coaches into a rousing ~ood time. · 
The Universily Loder. the olficial Fort Ha,·s Stale 
new,paper. is published on Tuesday and Fr,day except 
during univeuily holidays and examination periods ( )f. 
fie" are located in Martin Allen Hall, Hays. Kan. 676<il 
Telephone number 1s (9131 62~5301. Subsnipt1on rates 
are paid Imm sludent activit y lees . mJil su!J<u1pt1on 
rates are S lO per full !oemester . Secund-d,,s; p .. sta~t· JS 
paid at Hays. Kan Publi rarion u1enhhrati r,n nu1: 1b..,r is 
519~). 
E.ditor in chief. 
Senior copy Pdi!or 
ManaRing editor 
\1.H~ T ~\Iman 
l>.ly.- l ohl~rl l 
f,(1111 J11hn,;;,,r1 . 
Palu re editor 
~ports editor 
.1,,-.,;,nt iate !ipor!s edito r 
t upy t"d1tors . 
Pr oduction ass1sf ant. 
Advntising mana~wr 
llusiness mana~l'r 
\l,uia21ne editor 
Pl1otn editor 
l. nrtoonist 
(iraphK artist 
( :rnllation rn.in,i~ns 
F-Kulty advi>n 
Leshe Eikleberry 
Bob Cramer 
. Doug Carder 
Uana \leyn . Cindy Wea,·er 
June Heiman 
Jeff Jackson 
Kim Wea,·er 
Diane Ashens 
Charil.- Ried.-1 
. -Andy Pl"ppiall 
Gail Fountain 
Cindy Wea,·er Kim Wt'aver 
Oa,·e Adam, 
A visit to Forsyth Library 
It was down to f, ,ur wt·ek., t,d .. re-
semester's end . I have tw .. :11J .p,11s,· krrn 
papers. three book rep()rt,. 1111,- prllp11,,tl ,rnd 
six abstracts due l>y Th.rnksg1vin~. I r.,11,·d 
the dice . They came up douhlt> s1•n ·11·~ I 
moved - ah. a chance cilrd . C.1ref11II·.-. I drew 
it from the '"P of the dt•rk and turn,,;! ,1 IJVN 
Damnl I'd been had. Lnatile to rt·ild 1t ;tl1111d . I 
p,1ssed it to my adv1>er Ht· r1·.id 1t ,mil,m: 
.. Co directly to tht> lihr;irv [Jc, n.,1 p,1,, 11" 
[)() not collpct S20(1 Ci<, dir,·, ti\ t" :h,· 
library ." I should luv,· kn•,,..n · 1,.- h,td 
sompthin~ sn,•akv pl,1r1111·d wllf'n lw 1t1 <1d•· 
me l.ak(~ OUt tl l;.t'C"<1nd fTtr trl~rtl(P ' 'fl 1::, \ ~~ ·_\ l · 
bo<iks to pay !ht· rent I ,,.,., .. d ,,"1,,..r l;111d,n.? ,,11 
(~ ,,.. 
I 
I 
/ .,.., 
·' • 
I _, -
'- ,. 
B,,ardwalk. \ow . :w mmute, lalt'r . I found 
rnyst·lf walkin\i . 
Wt>II. that"s tbe last time I pl;iv \1nnopoly 
,,·ith you. I muttered under my bri:-ath. 
,t11 mping out of his offire . I hadn ·t bet'n to 
th,• library since I was a freshman and the 
1111·mories weren ·t pleasant If I remembered 
ri:.iht . the lihr.try was likt· church. you were 
'llpp•,sed to be quiet and try to stay ,1wake . 
,\, a uinfirmed mouth ,md 111,t.int dozer . I 
irn,•w this ex c11rs1<,n w,1s l(r,in11, 111 hp a tou!ih 
, ,,u~ 
··1.,,r,; ,e•· nciw . v,;lwre du1 thPy ,tKk that 
rn.111soleum f,.r must,· manusn 1pfs ·· Oh ves . 
, I:,•, kin!l m\· ,·ampu, r:iap . 1I ,1pp,.·arrd to hp 
~ - ·-......_ 
/ :· i .. -:· ·-, 
: . I". : ... : 3 ~·-:: · , ::. ra:. 
··- - · - ·· - __ ___ ..,!'" _ __ __ _ _ 
. - -- - ---~--- · . , . ~.- .. -- -. . 
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Opinions • 
Television has also affected our politics. Television has brought us instant one-way 
President~lect Ronald Reagan's television communication; the viewer need only sit TV: new power 
in U.S. society 
presence helped persuade many voters that back in a semiconscious state and absorb a 
"the lime is now" for him, and televised million images and noises. Television deals in 
debates have almost become a necessity for images - fleeting pictures about the present. 
a public trying to pick a president on the with little connection to the past . .Television 
How can 2 million copies of a country, basis of one-minute r.eports on each night 's has no reason to associate todav·s news 
western album be sold without any playing network news broadcast. broadcast with the occurances oi JOU or 
time on radio or any sales in record stores? Education. as well as the general culture of more years ago; pictures of mummies. 
B the developed world.. has been permanent- temples and wagon trains, along .,,;ith a Y placing an ad on television. that's how. ·narrator's explanation of their significance 
ly affected by television . National test scores 
Television, truly one of the wonders of the have been declining the past 20 years, about and meaning for today. do not make 
modern world, has affected us - i.e ., the the same period during which television has stimulating viewing. Why should we turn ulf 
United States and other developed nations - become an integral part of U.S. society. the set and try to unaerstand why tbe Ira-
in more ways than we realize. nians took over 50 Americans a~ hostages" 
Television has been a strong force in tne 
The Nov. 24 issue of FORBES magazine lsn·t the one-minute headline service of 
tells the story of the country-western album, Ollse.....,ations television. along with the reporter·s instant 
Otis Dewey "Slim" Whitman. a country- interpretation of the "news." all the inf,irma-
western singer since 1948 who once per- Vince Be- lion that we need or want to know·.• \\"hy 
formed with Elvis Presley. and has a large should we try to understand the situation in 
following in England. FORBES reports. .. . .. . .. . .. terms of history. philosophy, sociology and 
however. Whitman was ~'.Yi.rtµ;i!l_yJ()~gotten" ~eltmg pot force on societ~; tha! Shm religion? Aren't pictures of Iranian mobs 
in the United States. A TV sales ·· firm. · ·- -~itman--album. for -instance, is ava!lab]e..1Q ·· burning Ame1ic.in .flags.. .all the._en!4m1en:... 
capitalizing on the increasing popularity of \:ie_wers all over .the United 5tates. The selec- · ment we need on this matter? 
country-western music. beoan advertising an llvity 1_nheren_t m read_ ing a newspaper or " h It is rather easy to be completely neRative 
album of Whitman's greatest hits on tele\'i· magazm~, or tn c o~smg a book to read,_ or about tele-.·ision·s effect on societv . but that 
sion this year, and so far has sold some 2 in attendmg on~ mov1~ or theater production would be forgettipg many of th~ guod in- . 
million copies .of the album through the mail. o~·er another_ is rest~1cted by television; a lluences television has over us - showing us 
despite the lack of record store sales or air \'1ewer can_ either switch chann~ls constant- the world in our living rooms. providin!l an 
time on radio stations. ly. or can Just watch whatever is on a par- inexpensive medium of entertainment. 
Th . . d. h I ticular channel. ·, h' 1 h d 1s seems to m 1cate I at many peop e. enr1c mg .our ives wit broa casts on tht-
hearing a few bits and pieces of Whitman's Advertisements urge us to buy_products we arts or even sports. 
·ng· nd th · · f '"h ·t neither need nor have ever heard of before: SI mg a e announcers praise O n 1 · It is too early to judge the overall effed. 
man's singing ability. sent in their money what is now an accepted part of American whether good or bad, of television on 
with little reflection. Actually. though. they life. deodorant. was rarely used before the society. Television only became entrenched 
may have seen the commercial several times "boob tube" brainwashed unsuspecting in our lives in the I 950s. and that generation 
before dec .1d1·ng on the purcha< , E·1the viewers into believing thev -need their Right Je . r way . ' is now reaching adulthood and parenthood. 
a single minute of'television influenced them Guard every morning . · 
What we can determine. however. ts that 
in a way. with sound and pictures. that no An even mote subtle effect of television is television has had a tremendous effect on 
other medium could. its influence on societal thinking patterns. or 
the lack of them. Television can show us in society. a development not really expecll•d 
Examples of the effect of telev ision upon when television was just growing up during 
th bl. \' · It c k·t living color the famous personalities and e pu 1c are numerous . -.a er run t e. the 1950s. \\"ho would have guessed tha t the 
who introduces stories each night on a leaders of the day. along with pictures of strange-looking tube on which \lilton Berle 
30-minute national news broadcast. and of wars and natural disasters all over the globe. and a redhead named Lucy gained fame 
whom most people know little other than the It discourages us. however. from reading and would-be the same tube thruu~h which 2 
appearance of his lace and the suits he reflecting about just what those pictures and million copies of an album by an obsi:u re 
· th l d · 1· I noises mean . wears . ts ne\'er e ess name 111 na 1ona singer were sold -..·ithin a year':' 
polls as "the most trusted man in America ." 
The sales of such paperbook books as 
Roots and Shogun were greatly increased 
following the television shows based on 
them . The Roots week of se\·eral years ago 
not only promoted the sale of a book but also 
influenced many people to lol>k up their own 
roots . too . The Shogun ,,·eek earlit'r this fall 
prompted many people to buy the book. 
Japanese clothing - and probably also 
Japanese cars. 
.\fonda_\· Sight Footbu/1 has been on tbe 
ABC network for 10 vears. and has become 
the inspiration for coliege courses for women 
whose husbands are addicted tu their weeklv 
fix of :-;FL action. A rt'ligious cult has been 
formed. and its chief (erernony is watching 
the show. The show has also caust'd at least 
one bar to hold a weekly conks! tu let ,1 
patron throw a brick at the television set 
whenever Howard Cust·II is on . 
sitting between \l ,1lloy Hall and the 
residence halls. trs a wonder I hadn·t tripped 
over it yet . 
Drawing close r . I stopped to ,,·.itch. Yes. 
still the same funeral-like proce'5ton . shuff. 
ling in . Wel l. l might a:- -..·e ll !i" J(1in the 
mourners. I thought. Fm tw·o term pilpers at 
311 pages a rrack. l d idn t have any choice 
Inside the duor. I respt•ctfully noddt'd at the 
desk guard. checked in my Colt -15 . sci~ors 
and bowie knife. murmured pennance. and 
tht'n proceeded through tilt' ste,•I ~ates on in-
to the main flly er . 
To my left was the ma11J1111e section. 1ust 
JU&t Gri££ 
Cindy Griffith'• 
as I rememhert'<I 11. hut w,111' Whal wJs that 
little skmny .iuy in t, i,i, k !il,1,,c, doin11, 
jlll{!(l1n'{ m ·f'r ~·vPntr,·11' And w h-.· Wt'ft• 
thos,• two frt>,hmen t • .,,,1, mak11111 papPr 
dolls our ol th,· lfa-.·s IJ,1li\ '\t>ws' :-urelv arl 
thn.1p..- rlass ha,1n··1 m, ,_.,11 :, , 1h,· l1hr~rv I 
fh<llll{ht rd IWl!ef l.lkt' ,1 ),H,, ,lfl>iJIHJ \l,1~·hp 
rd ~en m1,sini.i som,•th,ni,: ti\ ri, ,t ft1m1ni.i 
herr mr,rr ol!P11 
\\,.,II. l!'I°< .,.,. l mil(hl .,, w•·ll ,1nr1 ,1t tht> 
carcl cat;ilo!luP Hne ,t ,, P .1h \I'< . p. pe . 
Pf'il It ¼;is still then• all r1i,:t1t ., ,1::i.- ,rusty . 
hut <ltll rr;isonahl..- frt>sl: !«r ., 1 hr,•,• . ..-r;ir..:,!d 
p,-;in11t hu tlrr -.111,l" ,ct-, i <11r;m<('d the 
lthr.ir1.rn< h,1rln: lound · ,,•t l rt·r.1em~r 
,,.-eil th" ,tin.: hllrarv .. :f,, ,.11< r.1,-.•<. .,,,hrn 
thr\ !<>1Jnd m, dPMl r;it .1:1d<>r B 1 .. 1 B1ol11.:, 
'-"' -h," ,p<. thf' dr<.k ( i~rk 1<. k l \ i [ I ~ r.H• ~ht' f"~ f" 
<;h,- rr:1.:h' 'w- •11<pr,t,n11 ,, ,m,·th,ni.; l (! ttt-tler 
\~ h\' thrrf" '-..lt .,fpvr .\ : ,! ',\i;\ 'tt1,!1r~ I \ ' f' 
he,r1.rd ~h,ou1 thn<.r ,..._n I? ... .... :-:--., n-·:r\ hump,><i 
int, , Pild''i iHhrr unr f>\.~'ili nk :.\ .,t (Pffif".,t~r 
....,-h1ir r.r;trfh1n" i11r h4 •1•1\ , ,n t?":,- ri'\i1t1n" 
h-'h1:, 1)f !hr ·"""r~fl"rn \,1 :1 .!"~l'- , 1 ,t)., h tJ~ 
Thr\ !rl1 in !•)'"' , .nth~ .:.r f, •fl <! :l,1o11r "'*'·Pn'" 
f'n'lal!N1 in th!' ( I\,-· umPr;t~ <r.-t1nn. 
·~nt thPtr hnnP~ m,-.,n ,n :hr \' r<tern Clll· 
IN"llnn~ rnt>m 11nrl haw '. >' 1'<1 h.1pp1I-. ewr 
,\ltl"r 1n m,1nt;il hh~• in the ;.(l(My-ht <f'ctton .,f 
thr b.\.<f'mrnt Ho.... (IJII' .\ <lnrvhcw,k 
rnm,1nrl' . ,1n<l I r,1n·1 r,!'n hrih<- th,- nti;tht 
Letters 
Beefeater questions food -facts 
Editor : 
rm not sure where Susan Schuster got her 
information for her article "Down on the 
Farm. L'niversity meat not in lunches: · but I 
believe it was incorrect. In the :-,iov 14 
leader. she stated . . :Each day over 2.000 
students and faculty members walk through 
the lunch lines at Wiest and \lc~lindes halls 
and the \lemorial t.:nion . carefully selecting 
from steak. roast beet and hamburgers .·· I 
happen to eat at Wiest Hall cafeteria e\·erv 
day and I have not seen an actual steak and 
have unly seen roast beef a couple of times 
1M11t11r into a typin!i cuh1dr '-<, murh l11r :he 
Ion- lllr<ls. I th111k rn t1pl•>t> nn . I thou~ht 
l'.xn1<r m,· sir . but '•• hat are vnu 
\tUdltni(' .. l a~kf'd .1 stud :ous-lookini;t malr . 
h1< b,,dv <lumpt>d 1>\f'r . f;ir!' huried 111 a hook 
'.\11t rr, e1'·1rfR a rP<p11n<r . I tapped li!UJtly r,n 
his shnuldPr. wht>rr11p<>n hf' tumbled to thP 
floor \lmmmrn . ;inothn cast' ,.f hbrarv rii1or 
rnort1~. ''"' had Frnm 1,,,,k, nl rho~e c<Jh-..·rh< 
1111 ht< moust;id1r . ,t ""a.n ·t 1ust la~t m,d-
: f'r:17< tw ha< rnt<<rd 
Y11k . th1< w.i< !.lPt:in'l to<> ,t.-ilr ti,r r.w 
thtnk I ll hPad 11p~ta1r< tn \r,ok for a pl;irr : .. 
<tlJCT\ !hi< ff<Mlf t< t1il10:f'd 
I r,<ta1rs I fo11nd r .. ti.- JllUtf' n11<y .-ind h.-irdh· 
qu 1Pt Th,- ,..h,<p,'r clrnh,>I w.t< cr;inlrd "P 
<i~ n<>tchr< F.,Pr,,..hPrr ,rudrnt< ,,,,.r.-
'l11<trre cl tnapthn <t11dvin'l . <ltJ<1v1n1; 
~Mkw,1mmon. d1r :-.· <nahblf' ilnd carv,:111 I 
invf' -.·ou · int .. :hr Ublr< \I. alloniz f;irlhn 
hMk :nw.trd th(' t,n1th """"· I stop~ 
hf-t,..·prn l¼'O d1rh r< of ho<,\,; to ..-,11.-h ,1 
pnkrr 'l.tmf' tn ,.-u1on T"'·0 rnwt o~·n . I 
hr;ird hr,ivv p.tnlinQ . hut rrlr,1111.-d from ,n-
vr<lillilltn!I ThP l.t .<t t1mP I to,lkPd. I '{ot .in 
this year! In my opinion. (and most i>ttwr 
cafeteria eaters'.) the hamburger steak , a11d 
roast beef ,;,,e have had this vea r are !11 \, 111 
quality! However. we do have pl entv nf h,w1-
burgers'. 
She (Schuster, seems to be pai n::n;,: a ;Y , ::\ 
rosy picture ot cafeteria food. which i cj ,. ,;,,; 
agree with. The \lemorial L:nior: , ;i i ,·t,· ~:.i 
maybe has high quality meat , ud: ,, , :, 
described in her ope ning par,1>.:raµ:: !,; ; : 
Wiest Hall cafeteria certainly dut·, n, ,: 
D<1, e- R,· :1i ., , 
Glen Eil! ,·r " ,: ; :"r 
f.ncyclupt><li,l Br itt.~:i;, ,1 ,h, ,, ,•1: ;; ;• ·1 ·, 
.:,h.tkmQ m, ti, ·.icJ . I :,ir rlf•d ,ir- ·., , : 
hl'ilded lc,r thr· t, ,1,,·r;1,· :: '. il"I h .. p..- · · 
SOml' 5pi11 f' 
Houndini.i ,1,,1,,n th,• •l,lrr< I <!t •I';--·•! ., .. ,., 
ill the d(•1r \\ h\ :hr . r,...,d' It -, -,·:· ,. : ·· ,. 
.\larkptlfll/ C:ut> .,. ii< :n 11111 '. , • r.1;,,· ;,:, · • ·. ' 
i,l f 1 tn Kan~1;, t 1t\ t)\ , t1,, ..... 1n_- ;),,r ·· 
rhr ,1ud10--\·1~0,1i (,,..p~r·r.H·nt ,li ": l ~ .... -; - • .... r. 
lin~d up ~u-<1,..•~p ~i, .,:t·~ 1i1 '\ , ·• \ .. -1 •· • .: • 
--.-~it that 1,,nQ I t i ..-,~ n,,, 1,r::-. ,t\ .1 dl :, • . <· 
irf~ il d;t.rk ~11,le 11~<1r, 1 :"lP c..l<1.r 1 ... . . t- •. 
1;.omp,..,,.,·h~! 11r-~r.-1frt1 1 ;•i;., t· ,~ 
rml'rl!t>nn flit<hl,11h:,, ,mt .. r.n:,. · , .. · · 
"nd t-w,,Q.ln t,1 ~n:P 'l'- 1~~-..~ -~·-
f\~<.1~nmrntc. ,_._.r,.. i", ,r.--_:, r,.•",~ ~:1,: • ~-... . 
( 1\J~ into tt,,-. ,unl :-:h: 
) ,..~ c:u~\ i:'lk in :~,~ ·~"" -lr \ .~ . 
\il. ti lJl<1n ·f ~,\\.(' ~ 11 ,--. \ -~l : '. \f;-'~ . 
:.1\'~f"u h,J: ~!'"lr~f' ~r .... , , !\,l ~ t~i.;r< f, '. - ~ . 
~., .\rt thrrAp \. 'i.l1 1f'-~ .... , r11r.1.H1, .... -:· 
sturlvtnQ 11nd iltH11,, "'""; ,1r.i~ · ·, 
..._,.onc1tir Fnrc;,·1h Lahr-'r\ h4'- l"11r: ,rt- ... ,, · 
p<1p11lar pl;1,,.. :,,.,. ~r.: ::v ,-:,,: • · ·- ., 
~mr<trr fJthrr lh;1! , ,r r.-,, -lrl• ,,,.. · ., . ·,,.,· 
rf'ntini. nut hi< \lnn,,r, ,i, t-,, ,..r,~ 
I 
_. .J. 
;•. 
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Women claim fifth in nation 
/ 
Extra POints 
•Y Mild.red Klng 
S,,orta Writ-
The womens cross country team 
placed fifth in the National Associa· 
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics na-
• tional meet and two Tigerettes were 
awarded All-America status after 
finishing in the top 25 in the meet 
Saturday in Salina. 
The Tigerettes were edgl>d out of 
fourth place and a trophy by just two 
points by Berry College. Another 
disappointment for the team was 
that its conference rival, Emporia 
State ·University, defeated the 
Tigerettes and finished 26 points 
ahead of FHS to take second in the 
nation. 
Carol Hartig and Linda Roger 
were named to the All-America 
squad. as both women finished in the 
HOMEI 
''· . . 
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~. : ·. ;_ r Ii ,J. t :_:J .. .. r-
• 
top 25. Hartig finished 11th with a 
time of 18:50 and Roger came in · 
15th with a 19: 17 time. 
Also finishing for the Tigerettes 
were Sue Torres, ·29th in 19:54: 
Sarah Jilka. 41st in 20:42; Teresa 
Morre!, 66th in 21 :59; and Joyce 
· Eckman finished with a time of 
23:23. Over 95 women competed for 
national honors, · 
captured second with 100 puints: 
!\1idland-Lutheran placed third with 
115 points: Berry College came in 
fourth with 124 points; and FHS was 
fifth with 126 points in the first year 
of the NAIA national competition for 
women. 
For the Tigt'rettes. the season 
started off slowlv and finisht'd with a 
bang. In the fir;t three meets. they 
competed as individuals. rather than 
as a team. The addition of l\lorrel 
and Eckman to the roster permitted 
the Tigerettes to compete in the re-
maining meets as a unit. 
Basketball. wrestling rules discussed 
The Kansas State High School Activities Association rules meeting for 
those interested in becoming certified officials in basketball and wrestl· 
ing will be conducted at 7:30 p.m. today in Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
Hays Official Association to take test 
The Havs Official association will take the officials' certified exam at 
6:30 p .m:today in Cunningham 123. Persons interested in becoming a 
certified official should be present. · 
Coed volleyball leagues to begin 
Also competing in the meet from 
the Central States Intercollegiate 
Conference were Pittsburg State 
University. Kearney -State College, 
Washburn University and Emporia 
State. Emporia State. Kearney State 
and Pittsburg State all placed 
women in the top 25. 
ln its last four outings before the 
CSlC meet. the lt'am placed no lower Coed Volleyball leagues· A and B will play al at 7 and 8 p.m. today 
and Thursday. League A will consist of AKL and Little Sisters. Beanos, 
Tension mounted as results were than four th and at the conference Six Street '.\lallers. Ten Recs. Alpha Kappa Psi, EZA, Super Setters and 
announced at a banquet following meet. it captured second place. The TKB 1 . B ··11 t . Al. F It Sc DBGB D l h. 
I . It . · d h · . . . . . .eague ¼1 con am s. aru v. ags. . op ins, the race. wtre·rnneltgerettes-ieam~----- Igel~ ~s..rn.n.!.tD_u_e_J_ eir sucn'.s~ at ·-- -- -· Geolo v. Club. IinkeL.Io ·s and Rec 2. · 
ed they had been edged out of fourth t~e NAIA D_is~nct Io rneet ,,·1th a The ~\tondav and \\' ed~~~da\,--"iea8-Lie"~il conlpefe"fOrriOrrOW--and ---------·- ·- · 
b a t o · t n n" first-place finish and ended the · · . · . Y mer_e w pom s, ru _ners 1..1 •• • •• • • .:-..londay nights at , p.m. and 8 p.rn . The league will consist of Aces. 
coach ahke expressed d1sapp01nt- season with Saturda~ s fourth-plale G \I k . Cl b 1 d 2 \I t ,,. D bl .._,. K'll d 
k
. 
1 
· 1 1 ·'d. . t ,uess. . ar eting u an . . as er ., 1x. ou e ., s. 1 ers an ment. "'If only I had passed that one ran mg a _natwna s . n au 1111111 u \\'re~k I . - -
runner,"' a team member said: the teams successful season. 
.. . Dempsey was named Coach of the 
There w~re. a lot of _ifs, but w~at Year and Ruger sc-1 a··new schuul 
can you say . Its over with and we re record with a time of J 8-?6 
happy with what we did. The only ·- · 
real disappointment was having ··considerinis where we came frnm 
.beaten a team the week before. and and how we s·tartt•d 011I. we did fan-
then turn around and get beat by tastic. I'm just hapµ\· that we cuuld 
them the next week," Coach Tonya finish as a team ,rnd rwt just as in-
Dempsey said. dividuals:· Dempse\' said . ;-A5 fur 
The University of Wisconsin- next year . C.irul and Sarah will be 
Parkside took first place in the na- returning and we want to recruit six 
tion with 52 points; Emporia State r:wre women for tht' lt'am ... 
Men's track _meeting scheduled 
All persons intereste.1 in competing in men's indoor or outdoor track 
should meet at 3 p .m . ,\ov. 2-t in Cunningham 14-t . 
Six teams added to Sunday's league 
Six new teams have been added to the Sunday evening basketball pro-
gram. Tl1ese squads are comprised of wumen who wish to play on an in-
tramural team. but could nut compete in the all men·s leaRue. 
Tigers unbeaten in classic play; 
Wilson voted tournament MVP 
by Doug Carder 
A .. oelat., Sparu Editor 
Team speed. ddense and ;ig-
gressive rebuundin~ It'd the men·s 
b,1sketball team to ,._ thret'-gamt' 
sweep of the second annual Hii,: 
Cheese Classic la~t IH't'liend. 
"\lark is a \'ery good O\'erall 
pl,wt'r.'· Rusadu said. ··He can hdp 
tht· team in so manv wavs with his 
µa,sing and scoring.· He ~ncourages 
11ur forward., to run ... 
Hamer. Fantauzzi and Bill Giles 
also scored in double figures with 18, 
l 3 and 11 points respectively. 
"We were dominant on the boards 
and on the defensive floor.'' Rosado 
said. --vie have to hit the boards to 
make the fast breaks." 
JUST ARRIVED! 
Furl Hays State cumplt'led ttw 
sweep with com·in,in!,( IU\:l-6, and 
7J-:i2 decisivns u\·er Rockmont L<>l· 
le-:e of Cu\"r.1d" ,rnu L'"lumbia C<>l· 
lege of ~li s,'<1ur1. 
"Our rebuundrn;i ,llld o, er all 
quickness were \'en· strong ... CParh 
Joe Rosado ·«ud. " \\t• had se\',·r.il 
awesome ,µurt, . !.Jur al.(lo(n,•,,in· 
play turn ed all thr c-e !,(.trnes around 
for us." 
The Tige rs exemplified their 
ddensive talents during the ' initial 
Se\ L' n minutes of second action 
,1-:.1inst Colum bia by blanking tht' 
C,·ntaurs whil,• scuriog :m points . 
Fantauzzi and Lionel Hamer cum-
birwd fur I ti of the unanswered :2U 
pumb. includini.? :i dunks. lo initiate 
a :i :,-28 lead. 
FHS led all tournament teams with 
its 3-0 mark .. Wayland Baptist 
finished second with a 2-1 record . 
Rockmont captured third place at 
1-:2 and winless Columbia took cellar 
honors with an 0-3 mark . 
THESE BOOKS 
available 
at considerable 
SAVINGS! 
( * 01ft Books 
( * "Coffee table" books ""1 
( *Chlldrens Books) 
( * HARDBACKS ) 
Excellent as 
Christmas Gifts! 
Beat the RUSH 
Do your Christmas 
shopping early 
SALE begins Wednesday, Nov. 19 
EfflORIAl Mon.- Fri. 8-5 
UNIVERSITY 
n1on Bookstore 
Your one stop bookstore 
The Tiger·, ud t: n,c· iurced ii:, 
turno vers. allo1,·i11g 6.i .. l point, ;,t: r 
ganw by it; uppunt.' nl:i 
The clas,1,·, '.\!1J,t \',tiu.1ble Pla,..-r 
a¼ard winner \lark Wilson pan·tl 
th .. team in ""rin!,! with a 1 •i µ"111: ., 
per ~ame <1\'l'r,11.?t·. L',--ar Fant;u.;.u, 
led the team Ill reb11u11ds. ;i\·eral.!1111.! 
8.3 . The Tigers il\'t,r.11.z..-d l>cl P"111 1, 
µn contest tlurm.( th,· 111\'1tat1,iri,11. 
with a .:i7 :\ pene1ll,1-!t· fr"rn th,· 
field 
For Women 
Tops 36-52 
Panes 30-aa 
Half 'iizes 16'11-32'.11 
215 w. 10th, Hays 
\\ il:-vn and Hamer shared team 
>L "ring hu nurs with I ti. Da\' id 
Jt1tl!l~un lt·d Columbia at the 
l•i-pn mt mark . 
·\\·,. are ,1 high-scoring team. 
!{",,,do ,aid . ·\Ve like to put a lut of 
p, ,,nh on tht> board and L' iln do so ill 
a hurry. The ki1m has i,1rov,n at· 
,·ust.,med t" this ,tylt' uf oflenst' tht: 
la,1 t~ree Yt:ars · 
fll:- took ,Hh ant.1.?e uf M'Cl)lld h,tlf 
1{11, knwnt f.,ul tr1Jubit" t1J srure 17 
pu111b fr11rn :ill' 1 harity ,tripe m :ht· 
,·oflt,•, t Thre,· l<ockt>t pl.t\'Prs fouled 
"ut 1n Frid,!\ .. , ,1d1on 
Th t· T1~er, t,,rn•d 2 \ I{, ,rket tum· 
"\ er, ,n tht• crn1te,t t1J turn a .J!l .. \~ 
;r1t,·rrrnss1un 1,·ad int,, ii 7 2--16 rout at 
1t1,· m1<.iw,w pumt "f !ht> ,e, .. ncl 
p,·ri, ,d FH::, r<'l111qu1,hed only f11ur 
1111,, un d11r 1111< the !11-rninutt· 
p,•ri, ,d 
\\ ;i" ,n pa, ,·d th,· , ,ff t·n,1 \·l' ,1lt,1<;.. 
L, 1th .!ti p<11ilh l<t'l.!t' l(IJl,kt• Sf<Jft•d 
I h r,.,111ts 111 his r,·,t·rH' r11lt• :'-0\,11: 
lknd,·rs11n , .iptun•d !ht.• 1<il01t'·, 
.. t 11rin~ h••n•tf '.' "1th 24 
Rosado said FHS has never beaten 
\larymount in Salina and that the 
Spartans are a pressure ball club. 
The Tigers will travel to Salina 
tomorrow to face unbeaten \tary-
mount College FHS split a two-game 
s,•n,·s with the Spartans during the 
\~;~-198U season - 68-,6 and 
.'Sti-; /', 
·\\ " have ne,er beaten \1ary-
m, ,unt 111 Salin.i ... Ro,;ado said . "The 
te,im has tu resµond to pressure 
List \·ear. we were up bv 3 points 
With 
0
\ 30 to i.?O and turned the ball 
11\ er five or six times and found 
ourseh·es down h\' \ IJ . We will have 
t" tw able to attark their press ... 
Blg Q; i: ~• t a.a..c first team 
:'-11l,1 n Hendrr,on . Rockmont Col-
J.•.:,·. ll;ivid J,,hn,on . Columbia Col-
it'l!t·. (),~nnis Johns"n. Wayland Bap-
t1~t (<11\egP. Ct•sar Fantauzzi . FHS . 
1\111 (i1k·s. FH~ 
APPLICATIONS 
FOR SPRING 1981 LEADER 
STAFF POSITIONS 
No·w AVAILABLE 
Paid positions open: 
Editor in Chief 
Managing Editor 
News Editor 
Advertising Salespe~ns 
Senior Copy Editor 
Copy Editors (2) 
Staff Photographer 
Feature Editor 
Sports Editor 
Maga..zine Editor 
SQ(( Reporters 
Senior Staff Writers 
Business Manager Circulation Hanager 
Advertising Manager Drtoonist 
Advertising Production Assirtant 
Applications and job descriptions may 
picked up from Dave Adams, Martin Allen 
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Harriers flnish fourth 
by Doa/l Carder, 
ANodar .. Sporu Ecl.ltor 
J .P. Worcester and Lonnie Gee's 
All-American performances paced 
the harriers to a fourth-place finish 
in the National Association of Inter· 
collegiate Athletics meet at· Mary-
mount College Saturday. 
Worcester and Gee finished 13th 
and 18th. respectively. from a field 
of 328 participants to receive All-
America honors. The top 25 were 
awarded this sta tus. 
.. . 
Defending champion Adams State 
College successfully reclaimed the 
title with 48 points. Malone College 
of Ohio dropped from its number 
one ranking to finish second at the 
78-poinl mark. Saginaw Valley Col-
lege captured third with 116 points 
and Fort Hays Statl:'s 14,-point ef-
fort left them at a NA.IA poll 
predicted fourth. bettering last 
year's mark by three notches. 
Simon Frazier College of Canada 
and Central Washington College tied 
a full 100 points behind the Tigers at 
24i to complete the ~AJA top five . · 
Twenty-seven or :w district cham-
-pions hip teams wert' represented a t 
the meet . 
Mike Coburn. Stacey Cooke and 
Doug Leiker completed the Tiger 
scoring at the, · ._42nd and 62nd 
pos1t1ons .. 
"I was real! pleased with the 
team this year." Coach Joe Fisher "This fall has been pretty nice and 
said. " We had se\'eral first-place we were not really used to the cold 
Fisher felt the team adapted to his 
style ,of coaching exceptionally well 
in his first year with the harriers. 
"All the guys worked exceptional-
ly hard this year," Fisher said. ftThey 
put in around 1,000 miles since the 
first practice Aug. 25. All the guys 
had very good attitudes toward com-
peting this season. The team also ac-
complished most of the season goals, 
such as winning the conference and 
the district." 
The team had a seven-meet 
winning streak, extending ···trum· 
Sepl. 20, clipped Saturday. The 
season featured Central States Inter-
collegiate Conference and District 
10 wins and personal records times 
for the entire seven-man squad to 
complete the Tiger wins. 
finishes and everyone improved. It weather." Worcestt>r said. " It is the 
- - -~as a very SUl;Cessfol season'.- '\Ve ---S-am.c...kincL.ul..we.aHwr.. ~~fams State - ·- "We would have liked to have run 
had a shot al third place Saturday practices in every dat , bette;-;tWictiita-and at~fantiaffan:-
with a solid fo urth-place finish . but 1 "I think the team thought we could But. the team met most of its goals 
guess it's not too bad when o nly do better and we were a little disap· and I think we had a really good 
three teams w ere better than ours in pointed. But I think we ra n really year," Cooke said. The team placed 
the nation.' ' we ll."' he said. third at both the Wichita Gold 
Classic and the Kansas State Univer-
sity Invitational early in the season. 
"The guys really did an excellent 
job this year. I could no t be more 
proud of them," Fisher said. 
NAIA results 
J.P. Worcester. 25:05: Lonnie Gee. 
:!5:11 ; Mike Coburn, 25:24: Stacey 
Cboke. 25:29; Doug Le iker, 25:34: 
Ro g er Rudiger. 26 :24 : Karl 
:\iedermeier. ~6:1-1 . 
6 Uniuersity Leader Nov. /8, 1980 
J.P. Worcester heads toward the finish line in the NAlA national cross countrv meet in Salina 
Saturday. Worcester finished 13th. followed by Lonnie Gee. who finished 18th to be named All-
American in the n a tional championship. 
Rehabilitation necessary for playing capabilities; 
m.any·techniques po·ssible for infinite injury list 
by Jeff Bolllg 
sr.rr Rqortft-
The player writhes in pain as he 
grabs his knee, clutches his elbow. 
or rubs his thigh . Spectators have 
seen it before. Perhaps injury is the 
one thing a n athlete fears more than 
an opponent. day-to-day practices or 
an overbearing coach. 
\\'hile injuries have and will con-
tinue to be a part of sports. trainers, 
players. coaches a nd doctors are 
still trying to find \,·ays to prevent 
and rehabilitate the m . For some. the 
rea lity of injury may ne,·er be faced 
and for o thers. injuries haunt them 
for their entire c.areers. 
According to Furt Hays State head 
tra iner Brad Brown. injuries ca n be 
prevented to a certa in exten t. "'The 
theory is that the be tter shape yo u 
are in the better yo ur chances l>f 
a\'o idin~ an injury . In the case of a 
knee injury the stronge r the uppe r 
Classifieds~: _____ _ 
Wanted waitress at the 
Home II. Must 21. apply 
after 8 p.m. 
Will do typing. call ;"-.ancy 
Jackson. 628-3620 
Large house one block from 
college suitclble for soroity 
or frat ernity . 
K.R.Hinkhouse 232 \.\'. 9th 
Call 628-1022 
;',c\tJOnill Pregnancy 
H ; ,tltnt· Call tu ll free 
J .;l00-35h-~ ,6 I 
Holiday bazc;ar. Saturday, 
Nov. 22. 9 a.m.-3 p.m. St. 
Michael's Episcopal Church . 
2900 unal Blvd. French 
luncheon served 11 a.m.-2 
p .m . Lun cheon ti c kets 
availablt• at door or call 
fi25-136, ._ 
MISC. 
Help wanted: Need circular 
mailers. for deta ils send self 
addressed stamped 
envelope to: M Salter. Box 
244. Herndon. KS 67739 
Planned Pare rithood has 
moved to 115 E. 6th. 
Pre~nancy tests. counseling, 
birth control. fi~8-24J4 
Classified 
- Ad 
onh s1.25 
Phone: (913) 62815884 -
STUDEN.T NURSING HOME 
AIDES/ORDERLIES: Will 
you share your work ex-
periences with us. as a 
public service to nursing 
home residents? Our con-
sumer organization. Kansas 
for Improvement of Nursing 
Homes (KINH). needs your 
help and input on nursing 
home conditions and your 
opinion on the care and 
treatment of the residents. 
All names and cor-
respondence will be kept 
confidential. Please call us 
(913)842-3088 or 8 43-7107, 
or write KINH. 927½ ~fass. 
St. no.4. Lawrence Ks . 
6604-1 
For all typ es of rolor print 
film proressin~- PionE>er 
Photoqrapy- H1~h quality 
service ll :1 \\' )flh:!.'1-,S·H 
; 
leg. the n the more YP U can ~\iths-
tand pun i~hrne nt. "' l3 ri ,wn said 
But e\·cn that the(•ry has it s excep-
tio ns. l3rcn, n noted He r ited the 
ca~e of 8t"11ny Olguin . FH~ lineman . 
tht' strun~es! per~l •ll 11n t ht' (uu lball 
te;im . ;icr urding t,, Bnl\,·n Uli.:uin 
hurt h is knt:e in pr ild tce. h '.it Brown 
and c,,ad1es ,1b0 cuntt"nd tha t ii it 
was lli lt f,ir his str t.>a ~th. tht'11 h is 
knt'e could ha ve het' ll to r n up e\·e n 
m or e. 
.-\nut he r <"i.l St' ;ler haps m ore 
farni li,tr t11 ·people ,~ the ca ~t' < ,f \lark 
Wilsun . st ,1rting ~uard for tht• I'ii.:er 
ba~ketball team. \'-. .1 ~1,1: hurt h is 
l;nt'e in a ~·,1ntest w ith 1--:e.irr: t'~ :-ta le 
Cnlle~e during th.- I y:-~-i '.l -;' ~1 't·a,1111 
a nd .~.it 1•ut all of la:;t \t•ar \\.hde this 
pas t wt:-ekt·nd , h , ,1.- 1·d th,11 Wilso n 
had re~a:ned his 11 '. d i1,rm . ii .- ,b 11nt 
w 1thnut a 1!rea t d t',, l uf \, ork llrn w n 
,;a id t h.i t tile re h abil1 :a t1u n pr" '°' .. 
for mn:-t kll('('. i111ur ies tak,·., <1 , :i n-
side rahlt' ,1nwunt t>f t irn e JnJ ·., OJr k 
t o att;iin i1 c<,nd 1t 1!1fl '.hd : 1:; 
sonH: ,,., hat sim ilar 111 !ht: ath il'tt··, 
pre ..-1 1 >tJ~ t ·t ,ndit iu 11 
-- \\:1 th, ,u1 rt'ha t,. :11,1:1, •n . :, : , , ,n,· 
c,111 re ,1rh p rc,pt' r f, ,rm '. • , ;1,<1 y 
,1 1,/dlll. Hr,,w·n Satd ··nit' r• ,;1d t,, 
rt' l'll\'Pr..- b 1me th,, t b (·~1 rb ,tlm", t 
1mmedic11t·ly. Ideally . t h t· p r11te~~ 
sho uld ht·11 1n ,,n11-· tt11• ,11r.1t·n , ,r 
tn·atmt·nl 1s pt•r f11r nwd ... ht· ,,ud 
"'Tht• fi r,t p,,r t of t h •· jH• •~r.1111 \, c,u kl 
ht: startt•d ti.- th t· h• --p1tai pt> h <Jfitw l 
if IH'.l CSS,1f\. tht>n V. t· " " IJld I o n• 
tinul' from tht·rt· 
\\'it h !ht· alrw "t in!m1I,· t-.p ,·, ., f 111-
1un,: ., . m ,ir1v rt•h.ih111t., t :, ,n :.1.-tt1, ,<1 , 
,1r1· tl ~t' d Brow n ,,ml th,, t th,· 
Yarto u..:. "P' Jrt ~ ll ~\, d ; ;\ ~i ,1 \ ' t• : LuJrif-' , 
th ,,t art' .i~-' >11.-1 1•.'d \, 1t!1 'h,·r:: :,11t r11 , 
l
r~;~\r,i~;;~~;~:~~; .... 1 
• Kegs In Stock 
Open ! 
; 11 a.m. · 11 p.m. 
i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -l . .. -... . 
! Lttauor siore 
0 I Elm' Street 
r __, .... ..,..__ 
, \ ·, ., : ....... 
Army ROTC 18 ; Learn what it takes to lead ... __ /
one type is un ique to a certa in sport . 
He sa id th i.!l the knt- e is usually the 
tar~e t in foo tbal l. while the a nkle is 
<1 ffected m ust in basketb;, 11 . In spu rts 
rnch a5 tr,1L'k and cr11..:.s ruuntry. ~ll in 
~plmts and ~tress frat'tur e., are r llll l -
m(, n. \l u~ck pulls c..i n uccur in ,11 1~· 
act i\'ity . espt>cially \, ht·n rwi t' lh•u :..: h 
,, ,ir rn up 1~ dune. 
FHS baseball s hurtstup Da ve 
\lotfart i~ one Tiger present ly in the 
middle of rehabili tat ion \to rta tt tu re 
h is knee cartila \W th is summer 
µlaying for the Hay~ Larks. ,1 semi-
pr<, team. H i;; injun·· <>cc urrt-d ilS he 
wa~ sl1din~ ho mt' ; hi~ d t' itt c,1u!-!h! 
and the catcher landt·d 11 11 h1~ ~ll t:" t' 
\k,ffa tt u,nt1nued : , , pia v iur thr<:::e 
\,·t-e k:i una ,, are uf ti:e ,·"t k nt , ,j tii ~ 
lil)Ur y . fl,:- " ·ed i\ tH1 ._, rappt',! hi, 
,.;llt't· ni~h t!y . but hl' (\11.! n .. , eil\ :-1,,n 
<1n ythin~ likl' the kn,·,: 11 :u r \ \, f i i l h 
,,, , urrt d Hut fin a l::. h;, rdll' t· ..: .1 -. e 
"ut ttl t' day IJdort' t ri ,· L irk~ w,•n: l<' 
ri,1tiu11,, I;; it lld \lof!Jll h,·..sdt'J h, >1:w 
f1 •r ,ur ~er! 
· I w,1 , 11111 1,; mi,i l11n , ,!r d !11 :.: , ,111.: t11 
1.,1: 1, ,n a :, ,111d tht' J ,1\ li,·f.,r•· Ill \ ' 
.. ,1t·,· 1u,t hur kitcd ;1,l (! th,· d• ,, : .. r 
!1,Jd Olt' ~Ur),l t' r~- \\ <1 ' :1•.'••<k d ... 
\1uffat t ~.ml 
\\ r, Jie .\l11ff,irr's in1, :r'., 1- t 11 :' i ;n, 111i \ · 
r t·f t'frn l 111 ,1 , J knn-- ; n; u r: Br•'" n 
, ;i 1d it 1., ,\ m1sn<>r:1t·r dut' : .. '. h,· 
\ ,irio u~ tvp t•, o f knn · 1n11ir1 .. , Th t· 
l l lJ Ury tt1,1t \lo !fa lt ;111<1 \ \ 1!~, ,11 1.1 -
, ur rt•d w n t· compl,·tt'iV ddf,•re rir 111 
r t'!-/ iHd t,, the n ,mpc,s1t u in , ,f t h•· 
'(11 t't' . 11" Silld. ':\l11ff,1t t' , 111 ,11 r1; 
d ,·,lir ·,nth t1Jrn r .i rril.ilo!t·. " Lilt• 
\ \1:~, ,11 , ... ,, , m" re ,.,mp l1, .s: .. d o1,1d 
, t'lll ,·r,·d ,1r Pund 1,, r;1 :1 ~.irn •·11t , 
\1 1 dfi d" ,JI,,, ~ ··nt n1r• JU-!h d " \ ; , , . 
, .~ , ur :.: •·r· .. 1:i1r 11n11n , q; , ; \ H ,1 \ , ( ). ,, -
!1, r , i,~,,·d .) :l 1,r f h 1, ,, 1 •;,, · r\ , jj .1i 1 
l t:1 1 r , ,, , 11. H· ¼h H h j , ![1 ,••r! •·d , ·, •~:t· 
d l ! ; ;r , ·<~ .H t ·.t an<1 r, ·;),, lr•·d ·~:·· , ,: · 
t ,1,1~ ,· rn~· tcchn, (f lP ' ' ·t • .. , I 
~>i:, ,1• t ·'1 n ~.Ui fH 1r r.l.1; L..i,•·•· , 1,r .!• ' \ 
·.,.. tl i 4 :1 ~t'l~•·r i Iv t 1 ,n -.. 1, · , ,:· , · ;~ .. 
,ind ,srq1~ :1d tht~ i.. :1t ·,· i- ,1 i: 11\h :: . .: 
w itlw ut assi, ta nce that 1n ~h: . Hut 
Br, >-.,·11 alsc, noted Iha: t ilt· 11t- , , 
.-: ur !<1ca l method canno: rk 1; , ed ;n 
t· v t' r ~· knl't' L" ,b t' . 
.. Tht• urth,,scupe cann,,t ilt · ,>t'd :1\ 
t' \·~r:, G l ~t· and 1;; dt>pe ndt•nt 11;: '·,,a-
t i11n 11! thl' in j:1ry. \l;trk \\ 1i,1111 h.i c! 
t 11 ht' ~·ut al••ll l.( the k:it·,· ·· Br, •i 1 r' 
~a:d . 
W hen \1 ~it:cttt c: ,1111e b," ·" :11 H.i _, , . 
h(' liegan hi~ road to re h,ibil ita!:, ,;i 
\\' tH-n d•K tPrS m t>a,ured hi~ m~~l :t·~ 
tht•y fllu nd r1,, had lost a n 1nl h in c r-
cumft' rence 11 11 th t' cai f ,tll d ,111 irn !1 
,rnd ;i half ,m,~nd the th11; r; Thi~ ;.'" 
111 :::u~<:,e :, rdi·r rt'd t, , ,1, ,1:r , ;,:1:, 
,1:id :~ d ut· '" 111,1, !1\·it \ ·. \H ·;, r :r:.: ,1 
.. ,r ,tp ,ind ,u r ~t~r v . \1 l1iL·1~! '.' ,-: id 
Br ,, \, n < -t ried .\1, dt.,:: " :1 ., ;•r ... 
-..,! r a 1:: u ~ i i· ~ d n ~J lh!'le t t::.-1..: 1:; 11r-
n :, ,t r,1 n Br1 1\\I : '.',ud t:1t · :: . , .. :: :~i r 
1..·d·1 De u .. ,_. \: t , , rt~h t.~'!t~ ·~:,· ~.: ;, ·t· 
.. ~:, :~ki t·~ , ·r .:·1~ \,· H e , .• , 1..~ ~: :, · , i:- , 
:h, ,tr1,n ,., i :1t:- t~d , ,n ; -. , 11\ t·t: t< :l"' 
.. , h : l · h p r I ' \ ' I d t ' :, r V ' : < d ;I ' t · 
!h r,,:1!,!h•n1t th ,- wh, ,lt' m, ,t111n. ~,1: :-: !"'r 
rl1,11 1 W t ' il.:hf., . w h1Lh d•• n,.; H,·ldt: 
· 111 1.. 1 \J ll! • ,..;, u ' \ ' l 'I ~, . r: , , ,, l• 1 1 , 1 .t 
... t .. , t : r ; ,, , ~'.'": t·r •\ ;>t· .;. ,,t ; '.' t •: ::t··r ... . 1: i,'. 
~: .. 1n.1., i r t•..;_i , t,, ~h.·t· a r ,· t·::·.~,, . •\• . : . \ ·; d 
'i,• - · 1r ·~ 1n , ..! ?"" ,t ~ U(t ii ~· /1: 11 ~ ; , · ~:• ·: : ', ,.: ,t 
.; p Br , ,·.\ !; -id1 J 
:n, .. r ,·d i,·i : ;.; 11 ··~·- h1 1t , :1:1 ,' < · ·· , -: 
n :-. ~>r, •\ 1• .; J, , ! r t·n ~: : . 
I d,,uh! ·~1,d . 1 p .11 :, · r •·'. t•r 
rt ·.:: ,s;n ··rt , t: ;..'. /i ? 1 1 ~H 1 ] 1 11 ' ;i~ ", . t· t: f. 
,, ~~, ·rt·,: \ , . 1, t,t•f, ,r•·. bu:,, :' :,, ,,,~d i-
., ' ' .'. . I! .:._ t! t· , ., I , t I ,,~ 1 • • t . 1 ... . ~ . T -, , •• 
,,1:( ! 
: 1 . \ 1 ;1 1 •. , ! :: ;•·; h• I t 1, . I~· ', ',\ .' .. ,t . l : 
H. :' ·~ ! · ~: ,,\ , :, . in:•··, ;;, ·" ~···· ·· :,~ 
1· .: ·., . • ,: .. ,,"" ... r--: .1\,· -~' ., \, 
,_ , O 
1
, } I O ' t , : , .... I ' I ~!" I ' .... ' 
,.: ·:, ·' '. ' 
Pharmacy 
Free Delivery 
24 Hour Emergency 
Telephone 
625-2529 
30 day charge 
Complete line of 
Rexall Vitamins 
Two Loca1,ons 
109 W 10th 
& 
Nor1hridg~ Pla1~ • .S 
• t \ 
,. 
:. 
'co 
